[Two cases of tension pneumothorax caused by tracheal suction during the operation of pectus excavatum].
Rehbein's method is one of the surgical procedures for pediatric pectus excavatum, which constructs thorax by lifting and fixating the sternum using metal strut inserted into bone marrow of bilateral ribs. We experienced two pediatric cases of tension pneumothorax caused by tracheal suctioning during the operation by this method. The etiology of tension pneumothorax was thought to be as follows. A small pleural hole was made during separation of ribs from surrounding tissues and a large amount of air entered into the pleural space and check valve mechanism worked at the pleural hole when the lung was collapsed on tracheal suctioning. In anesthetic management of pectus excavatum by Rehbein's method, we should always be cautious of the possible occurrence of tension pneumothorax.